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Robert T. Stevens 

Says Stevens 
Has Re~igned 

. WASHINGTON, D.C. (.4') -
Robert T. Stevens was reported 
Tuesday by- a Washington news
pllp~r as h!lv!og. resigned as sec
retary ' of the Army, effective 
J\.Ily 31., 

The newspaper quoted In
formed Pentagon sources as say
ing Stevens, a principal In the 
A.rmy's row la$1 year with Sen. 
Joseph M~Ca~thY (R-Wls.>. was 
"leaving . the government for 
numerous personal reasons." 

The .. Evening Star ' said the 
White House jmnouncement of 
Stevens' resigmltion·is being held 
up pending selection ot a succes
sor. 

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty, asked aboul 
the report, replied: 

"We have. no resignation at 
the Whlte ' House at all-oral or 
written." 

Asked if he expected a Stevens 
resignation, Hagerty replied: 

"J know oC none." 
Stevens, OS, was chairman of 

the board 'or J. P. Stevens & 
Co:, one of the nation's biggest 
textile firms when brought / Into 
the government after Presidcnt 
Eisenhower'S inauguration in 
1953. 

He was reported by the Star 
to be In Alabama Tuesday and 
unavailable tor comment. 

McCarthy was chairman of the 
Senate , Investigations subcom
mittee when he clashed wlth 
Stevens and the Army late in 
1953 over what McCarthy con
tended was lhe Army's laxness 
In getting rid of subversives. 

Stevens c\s!fended the army 
against the Wisconsin senator's 
accusations that the army "cod
dled Communists." The hearings 
in the spring oC 1954 lasted 36 
days. 

A,rmy 'Plans . 
. t •• 

Unit Switch 
WASHINGTON (JP) - 'rhe 

largest overseas Army move
me'nt in peacetime - ultimately 
Involving Atlantic crossings for 
abOut 4~,o60 soldiers, wives and 
cbildcen - gets under way July 
2. 

Army officials explained Tues
day the first big scale rotation 
of forces, the simUltaneous trans
fer of the 1st Division from Ger
many to rt. Riley, Kan .• and the 
loth Division trom Riley to Ger
many. It Is "Operation Gyro
ICOpe." . 

Involved Is a tremendous 
,wapping operaUon. Many fami
lies of the 1st Division will leave 
homes, furnishings and possibly 
even pets for their opposites In 
the 10th 'Division to take over 
on arrival In (;ermany. 

The sOldiers of the infantry 
divilions will take with them 
only their rifles and clothing. 
Arflllei'y, vehicles, and supplies 
will be lett at Ft. Rtley and In 
Germllny, with the stenciled di
Vjs~onal insignia changed to 111 
the new users. 

Libra;y Will 
Remain Open 
To Midnight 

The State UIII I!rsity or Iowa 
Library will remain open until 
midnight Monday throuch Fri
day and Sunday tor the reml\ln
der ot the summer session, Prof. 
Dale M. Bentz, associate director 
of libraries, said Tuesday. 

During pa.;t summers and un
til Tuesday this session, the Li
brary had been closing at 10 p.m. 

"Many summer session /lTadu
ate students," B ntz explained, 
"have a limited amollnt ot time 
I!l which to do their library work 
and therefore nel!(i thl' addltlon
III hOllrs." 

Benft aid thnt he nnd Prof. 
Ralph Ellsworth, director of SUI 
IIbral'ies. agrl!e thot even If as 
few as 12 students use the llbrary 
racllities during the eKtra time, 
It is worthwhile to keep the 
building open. 

For the remainder of the se,
eion, the library will be open 
from 8 a.m. to midnight, Monday 
through Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Saturday, and 2 p.m. to mid
night on Sunday. 

Countryman 
Ta,lks af SUI 
Short (ourse 

Iowa Atty. Gen . Dayton Coun
tryman said Tuesday lhat June 
will be a crucial month in Iowa 
liquor law enforcement. 

Countryman spoke at the cc
and-d ay program oC the tilth an
nual Peace Otllcer Short Cour e 
at the State University of IO\lla 
Continuation Center. 

"Tnis is the month when sell
ers of liquor renew their fedcrol 
retail Hq':lor stam~s," Country
man said. 

'Jlle,al Buslne ' 
"Some person will show that 

he Is afraid of federal law en
force men t but hot of local en
forcement by paying another $50 
to go into illegal business." 

Countryman said that most of 
the 2,000 Cederi\1 liquor stamps 
held in fowa are in the posses
sion of state liquor slores and 
private clubs. 

"If all peace officers would 
enforce liquor laws as wel1 as 
they enforce other laws, prob
lems oC illegal liquor sales would 
soon be settled," Countryman 
said. 

\ 'Law lor Purpose' 
IfU the law is on the books it 

is there for a purpose and shou ld 
be enforred." 

Countryman pOinted out that 
recent attempfs to change the 
Iowa liquor law have been re
jected by tbe Iowa legislature. 
Present laws regulating the sale 
of liquor are not outdated, he 
told the oUicers. 

"My office and other enfqrce
ment agencies are sometimes 
advised to keep one eye on the 
statute books and one ear open 
to publie opinion," Countryman 
said. 

"My office will keep both eyes 
on the statute books and a dear 
ear to those \\(ho complain about 
too much enforcement." 

'No Substitute' 
"There's 1)0 substitute," Coun

tryman said. "ror solid. strict, 
enforcement on an Impartial 
basis of all the laws on the sta
tute books." 

Alan Canty, direotor of the 
psychopathic clinic In the De
troit Recorder's Court, told of
ficers that women shoulQ not 
blame the police for failing to 
bring sex offenders to justice 
when women are too modest to 
testily against the offenders in 
court. 

Canty said that women's clubs 
should encourage members who 
are victims or sex attacks to help 
law enforcement agencies in 
prosecuUon. 

Operation Gyroscope ill the Ar- TARIFF BRlo 
my'. name tor the plan to rotate WASHINGTON (.4') - Presi-
unlta overseal in ,cycles avera,- dent Eisenhower Tuesday slmed 
In; 32 monlha. Under the plan a bill granthtg him more power 
the divisions will conUnue to to lower tariffs and hailed It as 
rotate between Germany and Ft. a demonstration of unity at home 
Riley. and expanded "mutual security" 

The basic Idea Is to keep sol- for the free world. The new law 
ille,. and families to,ether, at extends for thr~ years, to June 
IIome and abroad. It Is part OlJ 30, 11158, the Trade AJreements 
the Army" pro(Jtam to induce Act put on the boob 21 years 
te1 men .to atay jp "ryice. ailo. , . 

JUDITU KAY NOVY, Jl, coola oft TUesday III tbe 1I.000-Ullon 
pia tie ",lmmJnr pOol In the batk "ard 01 her parent'a home n 
III FalNblld to The pool I turreDtl, the onl, one of I kind 
In Iowa City. n Ia " red deep and ZZ fee' In ellameter. 

Backyard Pool Helps 
Beat Summer's Heat 

Summ r r laxation is no prob----------~--
lem ror the Leroy Novys of 811 
Fairchild Sl. In lowo City. Wh n 
It gels too hot they retir to th ir 
b:lckyard swimming pool. 

Navy nd h ~on-In-la, 

around and all thnt was nece -
sllry In preparation was to level 
the ,round and r move th 
grass. 

i21.4~'o of Taxes Will 
Go to State Schools 

BUI tvlc 10 University 
Haight will be dl.conlinued 
durin, the summ r months, 
L i. Negu, pr Id nt or th 
10 • aty Co en Co .• said Tu -
III . 

Service wl11 end June SO. The 
bu fompany Is plnnning to r -
o n the rvl · about S ptem
b ,. 15, N au ~nld, 

Negu~ /laid th t rart'll on th 
Hlle wou Id b r iA d from 10 to 
1 ~ c nts Thulsdny to cut los5c~ 
incurr d on th Unlv r Ity 
H I,hls IinC'. 

Ht' s id th rai 
a clIo a Cily rid on 1'1 

Fronk Greli , 115~ Iowa Ave., 
set up the pool early In May for 
their tamll! 8 to use tor recre
ation. 

A circular plastic structure, 
the pool is 22 t el in diameter, 
four feet deep and holds 9.000 

The Novy pool sits comfort- lin . The 15-cen fare will be 
ably beLween two tr e. 1L Is collect d only Crom persona 
surrounded by a hl,h fence and boarding the 'ou or leaving the 
is locked up when nOL beln, used bus nL Univer Ify Hel.hls. 
by the ramlly to pr vent acc:i- Those leovlng th bus al Un 1-
dents whlc:h ml,ht occur when versity Hcl,ht. ,till pay 10 cents 
small Children wonder Inlo the wh n th y boar the bus and 5 
area. cen s when th y I ave It, Neaus 

Iii 

Scelba May Resign 
gallons of waler. After Coalition Fails 

No Problema 
No problems were encounlered 

in the construction, Mrs. Novy 
ald. Wire fenCing rves as a 

rrame lo help the plastic hold Its 
shape and the pressur or th 

said. 
No drainage or sanitation Negus old that the compony 

probl ms have IlriJ n so rar, The los s about $!I00 ])('r month on 
pool Is nlled With a h e and the University Hel,htA route. H 
drained directly Jnto the sewer. said that the comp ny did nol 

ROME Iif') - Govcrnm nt 
quarters .. Id Tu Iday nl,ht thot 
Pr mler M rio Sc Ibn probably 
wlll submit th rcslrnatlon or his 
III-month.! -old coalition Cubinct 
today. water keep It taunL 

The pool I entirely above 

Complete instructions on con- want Lo dl continu the lin It il 
slruct!ona and chlorlnatlon come could be made lo poy. 
with the p601. Chlorine Is added "H'. pretty much up to the 
daily and the Novy's are careful pcopie of Unlv ralty Hclghll." 

The Cablnct h been call d to 
m ct th mOlJlln. to QlIsld 'r 
th situation I.' u cd by 0 split 
among lh I'r 'mier'a Chri~li 11 

Democrats ond thE' follurc of the 
$.moll R publlcan patty in th ' 

Two Win Trips 
To (apitol 

not to let the pool collecl dirt. he snld. "Jr thy don't ride It 
Onl, One In Area 't-nough we can' run It, thal', 

No other pools such os this all. 
one are (0 be found ih the Iowa 
City area but s veral parties 
have Indicated to the Novy's that 
they mlghL be Interested. 

Mary Rita GrIffin, Dubuque. 
and Martha J . Sell, FairUeld, 
were named TUI! day as the tirst 
2 or 12 Iowa college students 
who will spend a week as "po
litical interns" In Washington, 
D.C., this summer. 

A Democrat, M~ s Griftin is a 
sophomore at Clarke College, 
Dubuque, and Miss Selt, a He
pl~bl!can, is a junior at Parsons 
Coilege. FaIrfield. Names of the 
o.ther 10 students who will take 
part in the program this ,ummer 
wiD be anno~ced next week, 
ac(!ording to Director Robert F. 
Ray 01 the State University instl
tule oC public affair . . Dr. Ray Is 
also director (It the Iowa Citizen
ship Clearing Jiouse, headquar
tered on the SUI campus. 

Sponsored Jointly by the 
Clearing HOWie, the Republican 
and Democratic parties of Iowa 
and Rep. Fred Schwengel of the 
first Jowa dl$trict, the new poli
tical internship program provides 
opportunity lor a total 01 12 stu
dents to visit thE'ir naLion's capi
tal and observe the workings of 
government and their partie. at 
the naUonal level 'It fjrst hand. 

350 Children Sign 
For Play Program 

"It's a fine way for a family 
to get together for a lillie fun 
nnd relnxatlon Qn these hot sum
mer nights." Mrs. Novy said. 

Ask Lowering of 
Doctors', Dentists' 
Draft Eligibility Age 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A Sen
ate-HQuse conference committee 
agreed Tuesday to cut five years 
off the maximum age for induct
ing doctors and lIentists Ilhder 
new draft legislation. 

Doctors and dentists now can 
be laken into the armed services 
through age 50~ The conferees 
agreed to make it tnrough agc 45 
in a bill to extend the doctors' 
draft another two years. 

The agreement broke a con
gressiollal deadlock over exten
sion authority on a bill to ex
tend bolh the special dOCtors' 
draft and the regular dratt of 
YQuog men 18 lo 26. 

The House Rul(!s Committee, 
under heavy pressore from 
medical and dental leaders, had 
blocked House action on a two
year extension of the authority 
to draft medical men, which eJ(
pires at the end of the month. 

About 350 children registered The compromise measure now 
for the eight-wee~ recreation goes back lo the House for ex
program at seven city play- peeted approval Friday. It must 
grounds, Robert A. Lee, Recre- then be acct pled by the Senate 
alion . Comml sion superlnten- before It goes to President Eisen-
dent, said Tuesday. bower for final approval. 

Children {rom 4 to J6 years of e.oc ... .: ...... DIVO-RonC'O 
age can take part In the pro- JOo ft .. < .. ~-.I" "'., 

gtam. DETROIT (,lP) - Davy Crock-
The Elm Grove, Happy Hol- ttt was dlvor~ Tuesday. Mrs. 

lo\\( and Iowa Clly Junior High Gertrude Crocicett, 39, won the 
School plaYfrounds are open uncontested decree after testifY
from. 1 to 8 p.m. Monday through ing her husband, David, deserted 
Friday. hu'20 yearS ago. When the judge 

Cree.kside, Lincoln, Rooseveltl asked If hl' "a., the kinJ of the 
and Longfellow plaYirounds wiU wIld frontier, Mrs. Crockett &aId, 
be open trom 1 to 5 p.rn. Monday "I don't knQw about being king, 
tbrouih Frida" b\It he illl" WU wUd." 

TREATY WlTD J PAN coalition to promise support on 
WASHINGTON (A') - Japan a vote of conCldcnc sch dul d 

and the United tates Tues(jay to comc up Thursday. 
shIned on ogreem nt tor cooper- Monduy c Iba alt mpted to 
otlon In peaceful atomic de- h 01 lh br II In hl.s own party 
velopment. Amba!l~ador Sadao and str nlllhtm hi alliance with 
Iguchi, who inH!al~d the agree- the minor p III , of the gov m
ment Cor Japan, . aid his coun- m nt by r 'huUlIn hl1 Cabin t. 
try desires to construct an ex- The Chrl lion Dt'mocrots' Boord 
"erlmenlal reactor with en. of Dlr ctora I Itt d Tu duy 
rlched uranium received trom night that thi. had been II rnll-
Ihe United States. lure. 

City-Grown Corn 

CLAIlBNCE OMBLON, Iowa Cit, aervtee .taUon operator. baa 
.roved that ron eaD be If OWl! ., elb lolb .... eII as fanner&. 

• Omeloll alread, baa con b .... er &ha. kDee·h!Jb-alld U daya 
before the Fovtb e' J.I,. Ria toll .talll Ia S! Ifehea 1a1&h. Omelen 
.1aaW Uae oona III rr_ .f lab uu.a Mar If. 

Premier 8ulganin 
",'(11//,(' t( mtlllli>' 

Reds Aim TQ 

:fOSCOW III' -Pr ml r Nlko
Int Bulannlrl d 'clar('d TuC' day 
the SOVil·t nion will 5tr!\'· to 
It·du intt'rnatlcmal 1 '"slon and 
con!IfJlidn I 

We,II~om JublJu 
- Bulaamn oblo referred to the 

01 'nlna of th S n Froncl co 
conf renee celebrating the ' IOth 
nnlver. ary of Ihe Unit d Na

tlon~. 

MacMillan 
Asks UN To 
Ease Tension 

AN FRANCIS 0 fA') _. Th ' 

In 
a t 

or \l'Il:. on h
lit! W .. t. l\t· wu 
bit. poW ' I mlll

til., 1 DIll tlnl-

Each chief of 1I0vernm{'nl will 
oulline hi vi w~ on the tau, es 
ot world ten: ion and what need 
to be don bout them. Th 'y do 
nol hop to. ettl m t~r.I at thi. 
tlrst brll!! meeting. Th y do hope 
to , t lh diplomatic machinery 
moving so their roreign mini. tels 
CDn carryon t mol' ll'nded 
mcctinll'l. Thl!Y are prep rI d to 
m -t agnln lllter If 1\ coml'. 
nary. it was r pol·t d. 

While opUmJsm w th k y-
note In San Frnndsco. Sir Win
slon Churchm !;lId In London. 
" We must not counl upon C'om
plele and Immt'ell:Jl UCC(' ... In 
the Geneva eon r r n . 

Th! aUltude agrees compl te-

Sentenced To Hang 
For Shooting Lover 

he Iy with that r ported h lei by Ihe 
U.S .• whl b is taking III I 1.0 
maintain It.! po itlon of "tr ngth 
whil (>KplorlrJI/ dlploJnalic al)
proaches to redutle I Ilsion. 

LONDON W) - A beautiful 
pllltinum blonde, Mrs. Rulh Ellis, 
wa sentenced Tt.esda 10 hang 
for killing hct lovee because he 
Jilted her. 

She ",ade but one der n e in 
the dramatic trial' Jl'alous had 
.0 worked n hel mind Ihat an 
emotional di lmll;rncc unseat d 
h r rca on. 

"r hac! :l ll('culi"r idea I want
ed 10 kill him," M .. Ellis. 28, II 

well-kn3w~ fiCt:re In Plll:lyrair 
ni~htclub IIf" t>nd told the jury. 

She apoeorcd unmoved as the 
Jury of 10 men and two women 
'tIled In a ftcr 24 minules or de
liberation and found her guilty 
or the premeditated murder of 
David Blakely, 25, a radng 
motorist. outside a London tav
ern on Easter Sunday. She had 
pumped (our bullets inlo his 
body. Two other bullets went 
wide, one hilting a pas.<:erby. 

Mr . Ellis. a dh'orcee with two 
children, is a onetime nJghl club 
manageress. 

If Mr . Ellis hangs, she will be 
the 14th woman executed in 
Britain this century. In all but 
Ole most vicious of crimes. the 
home secretary usually reprieves 
women murderers. 

MAU MAU nJGmvE8 
NAIROBI, Kenya (A")-Police 

swooped on the suburban hide
outs o[ two fugItive Mau "au 
"generals" Tuesday and cap
tured them without •• hot. 

$S a Night 
Fee Set lor 
Using Schools 

The Recreation Commis~ion 
III be charged $5 per night ror 

the use of school buildings dur
Ing Its winter programs, It w 
deCided at a joint meeting TUes
day night of the Iowa City 
School Board and the Recreation 
Commisslon. 

After discussion ot healin" 
Ij,hting, waler and olh r ex
penses incurred by the school 
board ror the recreation's usage 
during the past five months, 
Georae Gray stated his motion. 

The motion now will be pre
sented to the Tt'Sp.!cUvc legisla
tive aroups tor approval or dis
approval. It approved it will 
mean detinite action in regard 
to both the School Board and 
Recreation Commi ion budgets. 

The Recreation Commission 
has been uslng school buildings 
fOr its winter programs since a 
fire ilestroyed the Recreation 
Center early this year. 

Mrs. lrv}n P. Irwin. board 
president, said that this is "a 
family affair, but we have to do 
thinlS on paper" to get definlle 
settlement. She referred to 
bud,ets and Olat both groups are 
tax AUpported. 
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What Price Neutrality?-

When and if German Chancellor Konrad Adcnaucr goes '0 Moscow, he will go in the role of an equal, and not, as so 
many others, a! a beggar. This singular position of strength for 
a country tha t was completely defeated ten short years ago 
is one indication that the W est has been winning the colt.l war 
over the years. 

It scems likely that Uussia is try ing to put her hou c in 
order in Europe so that sh e can tackle some very serious prob
lems in Asia. Ade nauer's conference with President Eisenhower 

! . 
helped to reassure this country that West Germany would not 
abandon the Western alliance in favor of neutrality. 

The Russian leaders seem to be worried that an increaSing
ly powerful R ed China would constitute a grave threat to Mos
cow, and that Russia might pOSSibly in the future be faced with 
a hostile China on one frontie r and an armed and prepared 
Europe on the other. 

Moscow's invitation to Germany, therefore, is no doubt an 
attempt to buy that country's neutrality in exchange for unity. 
With Germany and Austria neutralized , the Russians believe 
that the W est European coalition of tree countries would be 
materia1Jy weakened. 

Adenauer's trip to Washington, as well as his statements 
previous to the invitation from Moscow, should convince the 
Soviet governmen·t that rfeutrality for Germany in exchange for 
that country's reunification is out of the question. 

. It is unlikely that Adenauer will go to Moscow before the 
Big Four m eeting at "the summit." After that meeting the West 
should be in a better position to judge any possible Russjan 
change of policy. 

It is foolish to PI' dict the failure Or success of any con
ference some months before it starts . But it is safe to say that 
Cermany will not be pleading with Russia for the return of East 
Gennany. Adenauer. and his cabinet feel that the eventual re
unification of 18 million East Germans with Wcst Germany is 
not a bargaining point, or a price that can be sct for neuqality. 

-The Coltlmbia Missourian 

Interpreting the News-

Western Unity Strong 
I 

Fa; Talks at 'Summit' 
By J. ~I. ROBERTS 

;bsoclated Press News Analyst 
The Big Three will be in a po

sitiop to give Premier Nikolai A. 
Bulganin a hard time in at least 
one respect without half trying. 

They are reported to have ar
ranged a topical division of the 
work among themselves, to avoid 
dUplication. 

There arc strong indications 
that unity on policy has made 
this possible. The Uniled States 
COUld, for instance, present the 
entire allied view on the future 
of Germany. France might come 
up with the case for collective 
security in Europe, with Britain 
handling economics. 

Sole Spokesman 
Bulganin, on the othcr hand, 

being the sole spokesman for the 
Communist bloc, would have to 
spread himself over the whole 
field. Western observers are 
strongly of the opinion, also, that 
Bulganln will not a lways be able 
to speak with assuranc~ before 
consulting with Communist par
ty boss Nlkita Khrushchev. 

In other words, Bulganin may 
at any point be faced with the 
necessity of asking for time be
fore discussing some allled po
sition. 

RUlIsian Objection 
This may be why the Russians 

objected to the original allied 

attempt, inspired primarily by 
Presiden t Eisenhower's desire 
not to stay away from his coun
try too long, to limit the "sum
mit" meeting to a few days. 

Bulganin. in his one public 
appearance In the West, his visit 
to Yugoslavia, did not' impress 
observers with any fast foot
work. His mentor, Khrushchev, 
gave indications that his person
al habits are not always con
ducive to calm consideration of 
grave affairs. There may be in
tervals at Geneva when these 
factors stall the whole business. 

Allied Unity 
The allied representatives will 

be further reinforced in their 
unity by pre-Geneva conferences 
with their smaller partners in 
the Nortb Atlant;c Trc.aty Or
ganization. 

There still will be room for in
dividual approaches to methods 
after the first round of presen
tation of views. Anthony Eden, 
in particular, is a man who 
knows how to trim sail to take 
advantage of prevailing winds. 

There is every indication, how
ever, tha t the Allies are better 
prepared to act as a team at Ge
neva than at any other important 
confcrenc~ in the last 10 years. 

• 

doodles by dean 

f'ul t..::=J . __ _ 

"If the prillcilxll at Grundy Ce nter could only see us 110W!" 

Parents' Attitude Contributes 
T (, ·Success in Child-Rearing 

Parents can do a better job of --------------------------
raising their children if they 
understand clearly 'their own 
feelings toward parenthood, from 
their own adolescence into the 
years their child is growing up. 

Two speakers, Dr. Kent A. 
Zimmerman and Elizabeth J. 
Hall, stressed this pOint Tuesday 
in addressing nearly 300 Iowans 
attending the 28th Iowa Confer
ence on Child Development and 
Parent Understanding at the 
State University of Iowa. 

Dr. Zimmerman is director of 
child guidance serviccs of Chil
dren's Hospital of the East Bay 
at Oakland, Calif., and Miss Hall 
is professor of nursing and chair
man of the department of ma
ternal and child health nursing 
in the Boston University School 
of Nursing. 

Forerunners 
The California physician ex

plained that many of the emo
tional experiences of pregnancy 
are the 10rerunners of experi
ences which the ·parents will 
have to work through in raising 
their children. I 

Both husband and wife bring 
to their marriage memories and 
impressiOns of their own par
ents and family life which in
fluence what they expect and 
how they act in their own marri
age, Dr. Zimmerman explained. 

"When the newlyweds come 
from lamilies and cultures in 
which the parental roles are 
strikingly different, the problems 
of developing their own roles are 
much more difficult. . 

Where there is ti(ne to consoli
date husband-wife roles before a 
baby forces the parents to de
velop also .father-mother con
cepts of themselves, pregnancy 
and parenthood seem to require 
less adaptation and result in 
fewer infant problems, Dr. Zim
merman said, explaining that 

this point needs further study, This feeling of depression seems 
however. to be lessened, he said, where a 

Economic Stability "rooming in" process is provided 
Economic stability for the tam- in the hospital, permitting the 

ily during pregnancy was one new mother to take over some of 
factor pointed out by the speaker the care of her ba!!y before she 
as contributing to marriage sta- goes home. 
bility and the p:l4'ents' feeling of Early Years 
well-being. In her talk entitled "Under-

The ideal reason for desiring standing the Early Years," Miss 
children is the development of Hall said that parcnts are able to 
a mutual trust and wiJlingnes.s to give affection to their children 
rely on each other which causes and to others to the extent that 
the parents to think of their they have experienced love and 
future child as a mutual gift to pleasure in their own early life. 
each other, enriching their mar- Miss Hall pointed out the need 
riage, he said. for the nurse and family of the 

But no matter what the moti- new mother to understand that 
vation, some conflicting feelings she may have conflicting feelings 
develop in both expectant par- concerning the baby. Mothers 
ents, Dr. Zimmerman said. Prob- also need reassurances and ex
lems of the mother which can be planation about phYSical de
anticipated and understood in- velopments which may cause 
clude the danger of excessive anxiety when not understood, 
weight increase, 'worry over loss she said. 
of figure, tho .pausea of early Remembering their own chlld
pregnancy, a tendency to intro. hood fear of the dark or sorrow 
spection or drE:ami~ess as the over the loss of a pet can help 
pregnancy progresses, concern parents shal'e the feelings of 
o\'er Ipossible phYSical defects in tl}eir child as he grows, Miss 
the baby, and apprehension con- Hall explained. Assuming a pos-
cerning labor. sessive attitude and setting 

Reass anee standards beyond a child's abiIi-
Reassurance b her physician ties can produce anxieties in his 

that her body can adapt to the adult life, she warned 
changes needed in pregnancy Expect Actions 
and return to its former status Knowledge of what actions to 
help the motber feel that she will expect of a child a t various 
not lose the bonds of attraction stages in his growth will help the 
and values on which her mal'rl- mother to react for his wel1are, 
age was first built, the speaker Miss Hall pointed out. Pleasant 
said. experiences in infancy lead 

Though much lcss is knowri toward feelings of warmth, se
about the father's reactions dul'- curity and love, developing trust 
Ing the early part of his wife's ,and confidence in others. . 
pregnancy, he can experience a 
state of well-being about it, j ';st 
as his wife can, Dr. Zimmerman 
explained, noting that one com
mon reaction is the fatber's in
creasing job consciousness as he 
feels the de;>endence of others on 
him. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
The "going home blues" ex

perienced by many new mothers 
three to five days after leaving 
the hospital may be partly due 
to the change in medical rela
tionships if a .pediatrician takes 
over as the work of the obstetri
cian ends, Dr. Zimmerman said. 

For instance, if the mother un
derstands tbat after the age of 
six months the child begins to 
want to Ieed himself and bene
Iits from the experience, she will 
tolerate the messy smearing of 
food that rcsults. All children 
must learn to lace fr ustration at 
some time, but this can be given 
in small doses gradually as the 
young infant begins to mature, 
she pointed out. • 

General NoUcea Ihould be deposited with &he eclItor ., &he eclItorlal pare of The nail,. Iowan In tbe 
newlII'oom, room 201, CommuDlcations center. Notices mut be submitted b, 2 p.m. the da, precedlDC 
flnt pubUcatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE AOCEP'IED BY PHONE, aad must be typed or le,ibly wrU
ten aad s1cDed b1 responsIble person No GeDeral Notice wUl be pubU,hed more lhan one we!'!' 
prior to the event. oUces of ehurch or ,outh crOllP meelinu wiD Dot be publillbed in the GeDeral No .. 
&Ices column unle8ll an event takes place before Sun'da, mornlnl'. Churcb notleell sbould be deposlte' 
.nth the Rel1clous news editor of The Da1l1 Iowan in the neW1lroom~ room 210, CommuDlcatlo .. cen
ter not later than Z p.m, ThursdaJ for pubUeaHoD Saturday, The Dall, Iowan reserve. Ole rtrht &0 
edit all notJees. 

LIBRARY H 0 U R SHAVE 
been increased for the remainder 
of the summer session to mee t 
the needs of students. 

The new library hours are: 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 

to midnight. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m. \D midnight. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING 
Examination will be given Sat
urday, June 25, from B to 10 a.m. 
in room 221A Schaeffer Iball. 
Only those signing the sheet out
sidc room 307 Schaeffer hall by 
Thursday" June 23, wlll be ad
mitted to the examination. Next 
examination will be given at the 
end of the summer session. 

PH.D, "TOOL" EXAMINA
tions. 

The "tool" examination in 
Business Statistics will be given 
In room 223, University hall be
ginning at 1 p.m. today. ' 

The "tool" examination in Ac
counting will be given in room 
223, 'University hall beginning at 
1 p,m. Thursday, June 23. 

I 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS RE
hearsal will be held on June 23 
at 7:15 p.m. in the South Re
hearsal Hall. Students and 

I townspeople arc cordially invitcd 
to ~articl pa Ie. 

THE SWIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's gymnasium wiiL be 
apen for women's ' recreational 
swl~ming Monday through Frl-

day [rom 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
should bring their own caps. 
Suits and towels will be fur
nished. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE. THERE 
will be a mass meeting for all 
women eligible for senior priv
ilege on Wednesday, June 22 at 
4 p.m. in Room 208, University 
Hall. Anyone wishing this priv
ilege must attend. 

FOR E I G N LANGUAGE 
Achievement tests will be given 
on Wednesday, June 22, from 3 
to 5 p.m. All students must re
port to the person in charge in 
respective departments prior to 
the time of the examination. 

J. N. HOOK, EXECUTIVE 
secretary of the National Coun
cil of Teachers of English, will 
give a lecture entitled "Authors 
Across the Street" in the House 
Chambcr, Old Capitol, at 8 p.m. 
Monday, June 27. The lecture is 
a session of the Work~op for 
Teachers of English but the pub
lic is Invited. , 

PLAY NIGHT A'I THE FIELD 
House during the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
for summer session students, 
staff and faculty and their 
6pouses~ 

Activities avnilable Include 
swimin" basketbal1, volley .bal1, 
bndminton, p:\ddle hmni~ nnd 
lable lennis. 

Special instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and , 
p.m. 

SUMMER SESSION STU· 
dents, staff and faculty are in
vited to bring their 'families to 
the Field House- ecch Wednesday 
night from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. fot 
swimming and for games and 
sport activities planned especial
ly for family participation. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES , 
THEY FOUGHT ALONE at 3 

p.m. goes back to ancient Rome 
in the fight for the freedom to 
learn, with Cato the Gensor's 
struggle for the right to study 
10reign ideologies 

AMERICA'S COMPOSERS 
fea tures works by William Schu
man, Morton ·-Could, Vincent 
Persichetii, and John Philip Sou-

PI LAMBDA 'IHETA, NA- sa at 7:30 p.m. 
tional honorary society for wom- A recital of ind instrument 
en in the field of education, will , chamber music , by members of 
hold an info rmal tea on Thurs- the faculty of the SUI Depart
day, June 23, in 1he social room , ment of Music ""ill be featured 
at the Women's Gymnasium from on the MUSIC {fOUR at 8 p.m. 
4 to 5:30 p.m. All instructors 
and women students in ~e field 
of education are cordially in
ylted to attend. 

8:00 
a : l ~ 
8:30 
9:15 
9 : 4~ 

10 :00 
PH.D. GERMAN READING 10:1 ~ 

Examination Monday, Jun~ 27, 11:00 

from 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 104, J 1:50 

Schaeffer Hall. Register by Fri- li :~ 
day, June 24, in Room 101, Shaef- · 12;4~ 
fer Hall, if you wish to take the n:: 
examination. Thill is the entire 3 :00 

test. ' ng 
'I II E UNIVf;RSITY COOP:, 

erative Baby Sitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Robed 
M. Reed until 'June 27. Telc
phone1\er at 8-19951f a sitter or 
information about joining the 
League Is desired. 

~:oo 

':00 
5:30 
G:45 
8:00 
8 :~ 
' :00 
1:30 
1:00 .. ~ 
9 :4S 

10:00 

TODAI"S SCHEDULE 
Mornln, Chapel 
News .. 
Morning SerQ/lade 
The Bookshelf 
Family Albllln 
News 
Kitchen Corl~ert 
Mental Jlealth 81\d Expectant 
Parents f' 

Music In Bln'tk and Whllo 
Rhythm lbmbles 
News 
Sports I't Mid week 
Musical Chats 
1.th Cenlury Music 
They Fought Alone 
News 
Heret

, To Vetera ns 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportlllme 
Dlllner Jlour 
News 
M."",rworks From Funce 
America'. ComJ)08er. 
Mu.lc Hour 
Ch_b~r P'~ntll'" 
Ne w, a rlll Sporlll 
SIGN 9FF 

Reports 
The conference w ill open this 

morning with reports from work 
groups which have considered 
problems of various phases of 
parenthood. Dr. Gunnar Dybwad, 
director of £he Child Study As
sociation of America, will speak 
on "The Challenge of Childhood" 
at 9:30 a.m. in Old Capitol. 

id:~LLET'N 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WEDNESDA Y, JUNE 22, 1955 

UNIVERSITY calendar Items 
are sebeduied In the Pred
dent'!! office. Old Capitol. 

VVedneaday, June 22 
8 p.m. - Faculty chamber mu

sic, Woodwind and Brass -
North Rehearsal hall, Music 
building. 

Thursday, June 23 
8:15 p,m. - American Classi

cal League Latin Institute, Arch
aeological Lecture, "The Romans 
on the Frontier," Paul McKend
rick-Shambaugh Lecture Room. 

Friday, June 2. 
8:15 p.m. - American Classi

cal League Latin Institute, SUI 
Faculty String Quartet and Col
legium Muslcum - Shambaugh 
Lecture Room. 

Tuelday, June U 
8 p.m. - "Black Blizzard" -

University theater. 

(Fill' IDlormaUon reranlJq 
dates be1qJUi Ulla seheduJe. lee 
rf'lIf'rvaUODIt In ttl" ornC'W! of 
'he Prealdent, Old CapUol,~ 

Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer Tues
day named an ll-member com
mittee to recommend a site for 
a new city hall. 

Mercer said the group would 
study ,i tes for a new city hall 
and propose one to the city 
counciL 

He said that the group will 
probably .hold its first meeting 
\Vit~ a week. 

Committee members are At
torney William R. Hart, Roy 
Ewers, Louis Loria, Mrs. E. L. 
DeGowin, Richard T. Feddersen, 
John Wilson, Walter F . Schmidt, 
John A. Schneider, ProI. J. W. 
Howe, Norman B. Shaffer, and 
Mrs. George L. Horner. 

Mercer said that he and City 

Manager Peter F. Roan will creation offices. 
serve as non-voting members of OUter FacUJtles 
the committee. 

Pia .. Depend on Site 
Mercer pointed out that plans 

for the new building must be 
drawn on the basis of the site se
lected. 

The city council has tak~n no 
action toward the ·building of a 
new city hall since a $330,000 
bond issue was defeated by Iowa 
City voters in a June, 1954, elec
tion. 

After the Community Building 
was destroyed by fire January 
28, councilmen instructed an ar
chitect to draw up 1>lans fOr a 
building to house city and re-

The building would include 
facilities for the city government.' 
fIre and police departments, and 
the recreation commission. 

The cost of such a building has 
been estimated at more than 
$500,000. 

The city council would have to 
approve plans and a site for such 
a building before it could be 
placed before the voters, 

SUI Professor Recommends 

2 Draw S300 Fines 
For. Drunk Driving 

Two men were fined $300 each 
on charges of drunken drivin, 
and a third was ordered re
turned to 'jail to finish a sentence , 
in an assault and battery char,e 
Tuesday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

r 

Hearing_ Tesls I~r. Workers 
Industries in which workers 

are subjected to extremely loud 
noises were advised to set up 
hearing test programs which be
gin when a person is hired. 

Scott Reger, research associate 
professor in the Department of 
Otolaryngology at the State Uni
versity of Iowa's ColJege of Med
icine, offered the advice in a 
talk before some 50 industrial en
gineers and supervisors attending 
the 16th Annual Management 
Conference on the University 
campus. 

Testing a wor~er's hearing on 
the first day of employment and 

Firms Submit 
Low Bids on 
SUI Projects 

The Viggo M. Jensen company, 
Albert Lea, Minn., Tuesday sub
mitted a low bid of $244,990 on a 
contract for the construction of 
D. dining room addition to the 
Quadrangle Dormitory. 

Bids for three SUI construc
tion and utility service contracts 
were received in the Qffice of 
George Horner, SUI superintend
ent of planning and construction. 

other Bids 
Other bids on the Quadrangle 

addition: R. H. Wildman, Iowa 
City, $255,000, and Tunnicliff 
Construction Co., Davenport, 
$258,000. 

The structure, to be approxi
mately 60 by 200 feet in size, 
will be built within thc Quad
rangle court next to the present 
dormitory cafeteria and will con
tain a basement and one /'floor. 
Construction is expected to be 
completed by fall, Horner said. 

VVater TreatlneDt 
The contract for water trept

ment devices for de-aerating 
boiler feed water and related 
piping at the SUI power plant 
apparently will go to the Winger 
Construction Co. of Ottumwa, 
Horner said. 

Their bid of $11 8,200 was $5,-
100 lower than that of the 
Stearns- Rogers Construction Co. 
of Denver, Colo., next lowest of 
seven bidders. 

Hospital Power System. 
The Fandel Electric Co. of Ce

dar Rapids gave low bid of $6,-
979 for a contract calling fpr a 
power system that will bring 
elec tricity to the Genera l Hos
pital addition now nearing com
pletion just west of the tower 
entrance. 

The electrical system should be 
installed by this fall when the 
pediatrics outclinic moves into 
the addition, Horner said. , 
2 Bound Over 
To District Court 

Two men Tuesday waived pre
liminary hearing on drunken 
driving charges in Iowa City Po
lice Court and were bound over 
to the Johnson County District 
Court grand jury. 

The men : LaVoy Thornton, 
Marengo, and Lyle D. Luckey, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Thornton was arrested Thurs
day on highway 6 near Tiffin. 
Luckey was arrested north of 
Iowa City on hi,hway 218 May 
28. 

then continuing further tests at 
regular intervals serves two 
purposes, Professor Reger said. 
It protects the employee from 
continuing in a job which could 
ultimately cause him to lose his 
hearing, and it can help the in
dustry to avoid some of the law
suits arising from hearing losses, 
he explained. 

The scientist told the group 
that hearing test programs are 
being adoptcd by a steadily in
creasing number of larger in
'tlustries where some of the em
ployees work in extremely loud 
noises. 

He also described a test now 
being used to help check the truth 
of hearing loss claims. The speak
er said the test works in this 
manner: 

The person making the claim 
is requested to speak into a re
corder which transcribes his 
voice and then "plays it back" 
to him two-tenths of a second 
later. If the person being tested 
can hear, he finds it difficult to 
continue talking in the same 
tone and without "stumbling" 
while listening to his own words 
being returned to him at a delay 
of only two-tenths of a second. 
If the person is unable to hear, 
the slightly delayed recording 
doesnt' affect his speech. 

Child's Condition 'Good' 
After Removal of Pin 

A nine-month-old West Liber
ty girl underwent a slight opera
tion Tuesday at University Hos
pitals lor the removal of a safe
ty pin which she had swallowed. 

Raye Broerman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Broerman, 
West Liberty, is In good condi
tion, hospital officials said. 

I One Year Ago Today 

Judge Harold D. Evans ilned 
Raymond E. Sullivan, 47, Cedar 
Rapids, and Herbert Trpkolh, 
Solon, $300 each, suspended their 
drivers licenses for 60 days and 
revoked their state liquor per
mits. Both men had entered 
pleas of guilty ·to tbe char,e. 

Sullivan is also charged in 
Muscatine with failing to stop 
after hitting a parked auto. He 
was under $100 bond in police 
court there and failed to appear ' 
when jailed in Iowa City in the I 

drunken driving charge. 
William Cole, 29, Hills, was , I 

returned to county jail to li,nisb i 
a six month sen tence for aSllault . 
and battery. 

The sentence had been im
posed April 5, but Cole had been 
released after 60 days so tha t he 
might [Ind employment. 

After his arrest Saturday on 
another charge of aSllault and 
battery Sheriff Albert J. Mu{phy 
who had xeleased Cole, asked 
that he be recommitted. 

A hearing on the latest charge 
has been continued in Iowa City 
Police C()\ut. It W\I£ iU.ed \)';1 ~':! 
Biever, Iowa City. '. 

Chamber Recital 
To Be Held Tonight 

A chamber recital will be pre
sented tonight by the State Uni
versity of Iowa music faculty 
and students at 8 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. 

The brass, woodwind, and 
percussion ensemble cOllcert is 
being held for the high school 
students attending the All-State 
Music Camp, but the general 
public; is also invited. 

The' program Is number . 11 in 
the 1954-55 season series. 

Angry arms of waLer s~read ac.oss Iowa in all directions in a 
series of floods which continued to grow as they rolled downstream. 
More than 1,000 families were homeless including 500 at Sioux 
City, 300 at Mason 'City, 200 at Ft. Dodge and scores ot others at 
Des Moines, Webster City and in small towns. 

The Guatemalan government claimed a victory in what It said 
was the first major contact ot its armed forces and the anti-Com· 
munist invaders who smashed into the country four days ago In an 
effort to overturn President' J acobo Arbenz Guzman. 

oJ Five Years Ago Today r 

The Senate knocked out of its draft extension bill a "voluntal')'1 
segregation" provision that would hove permitted draftees to aerve 
only in units of their own race. : 

Dean F. M. Da wson, State University of Iowa College of En. 1 
gineering, was elected pr~sident of the American Society for En· 1 
gineering Education at the 58th annual Il)eetin, ot the society Ia. 
Seattle, Wash. ' 

i Ten ,(ears Ago Today : 
Okinawa was captured at a cost of 6,990 soldiers and marines' 

killed or missing and 29,598 wounded, Fleet Admiral Chester W.I 
Nimitz announced several hours aiter reporting the lslan~ was "1 
cured. 

The United Nations conference fitted Into place the last· delalla' 
of a charter for a world peace-ke\lping ol'ganizatioR yester.I4aY'. iDl 
San Francis,c~ . Secretary of State St~ttinius told a news conference; 
that everythi g is now ready for the eight-hour signing cerexqo1l1 
late next Monday. . .; 

i Twenty Years Ago Today 
Ramsay MacDonald has returned to his home in LOssiemoutll ' 

after being relieved of his duties of state by the change which pu~ 
Stanley Baldwin into office as his successor as Prime Miniater of. 
England . . 

After buffeting back and forth between the House and Sen.lt 
where it was branded variously as "riecessary 'natiOnal defena'" 
and as an "invitation for an armament race," the $480 million naval 
appropriation bill cleared Congress and was lent to the Whlll! 
House. 
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lY2. . Million Give (lp 
The Gigarette Habit 

WASHINCTON (}P)-The gov
ernment Tuesday made public 
8n estimate that one and one
halt million Americans who were 
clgarette smokers have quit 
smoking entirely within the last 
]f, months. 

11 estimated that 38 million 
others are regular cigarette 
smokers - 25 million men and 
13 million women. 

The estimates were based on 
a sample of about 40,000 persons 
surveyed by the Census Bureau 
tor the National C.'1ncer Institute 
of the Public Health Servire. 

Incidence of Cancer 
"The data ",ill be of v.alue to 

National Cancer'Institute statisti
cians and I physicians who are 
studying the incidence of cancer 
in th~ Population- particularly 
lung callcer-in relationship to 
smoking:' habits," the Health 
Servico's announcement said. 

The one and one-half million 
rersoru; believed to have stopped 
dgare'Ue smoking in the past 18 
mont:ns compares with 600,000 
esti-.!lated to have quit in the pre
vioos year, Irom the tall ot 1952 
to 'the Call ot 1953. 
I No F'tlUrel Before 195%, 

0t!icia1s said they did nol 
have figures for the years before 
the fall of 1952. Thus there was 
no way"of telling just how many 
of those who stopped were 
influenced by the public discus-

sion, under way for several years, 
as to a possible relation between 
cigarettes and lung cancer. Of
ficials said some of those who 
quit cigarettes may slart smokin, 
them again later. 

The Health Service said anum· 
ber oC laboratory and field 
studies are under way by the 
Health Service and by other 
agencies and institutions with 
the aid of federal grants or other 
financial support. 

Baaed on Interviews 
The service said the survey 

figures were preliminary results 
based on interviews conducted 
early this year by ccnsus takers 
with both men nod women over 
17 years of age in the urban 

ity smok.e 10 to 20 cisar It a 
day. Two million others smoke 
cilarettes occasionally. 

Two Out or Thr~ 
Two out of three m n 25 to 64 

years 014 in the lotal populal! n 
smoke regularly in one form or 
another. 

Non-fa men re 
• mokers than those who Ih'e on 
farms and white men moke mo 
than non-whIt . 

Two and I halt m Ilion men 
smoke one or more eipJ"I daily; 
seven and a hal! million smoke 
them oce slonally. 

Three and a half million m n 
smoke a pipe regul rly; lour and 
a balf occasionally, 

non-institutional population, The BARTEll DAZE 
study covered 230 areas consist- BOSTON (IP) _ More r rs 
ing of about 4:10 counties scat· and posaib1r a course in mathe
tered throu,h all regions -of the m tics would do ¥Issac:h usetis 
nation. taxpayers no harm, sa s state 

A report containing more de- talC eommJ ioner William A. 
tailed findings Is to be ready . Schan. L3.st year, he points out, 
some months from now. 20 per cent, or 215,000 tax-

E.Uma&ea OD Data able returns had to be correctfd. 
Estimates based on the dat1l And those weren't lhe only 

lhus f~r ,ave the following jn- headaches lor the commiJ loner. 
formation about amokln!: habits Returns includ d uch thlnas I 
of Americans: 11 fruit cake reelpe In plae of a 

About four million ot the mcn check; Confederat money, a box 
who are cJgllretie smokers con- at pennles that drew almost as 
sume less than hall II pock a much po ta,e due as the tax It
day; one-half million smoke more selt and one return wrilten in 
than two packs dally; lhe malor- Iranian cript. 

Civil Defense Director Tells 
Need for Ground Otiservers 

..... ,, 
"EMlNOLII! Pltl I . G" 

&I "CfiLL Z455, D Ani ROW" 

There is a need for 125 more 
Iowa City volun teers in Civil 
Defense, Leo A. Ruppert told 
Kiwanians at their luncheon 
meeting Tuesday at Jefferson 
Hotel. 

"Ruppert, Civil Defense direc
tor and Ground Observer Corps 
supervisor, said that there are 
about 70 volunteers DOW, but 
more are needed. 

The corps will go on a 24-
hour n1e1"i July H. That is why 
voluntee rs are needed, he said. 

He pointed out tha t in terested 
persons should sign up in the 
Chamber ot Commerce ofrice, 
104 S. Linn St.-

The working organization of 
Clvllian Defense is the Ground 
Observer Corps and is an inte-

~ursing Professor Will 
Attend National Mee. 
, Amy Frances Brown, associate 

professor of medical nursing at 
the State University of Iowa, 
will attend a meeting ot the 
functions, standards Bnd qualifi
cations committee of the Educa
tional Administrators, Consult
ants and Teachers section of the 
American Nurses' association 
Thursday through Saturday in 
New York City. 

The committee will review 
suggestions of slate' committees 
and individual members of the 
section concerning statemcnls 
preparcd previously by the na
tional committee on qualifica
lions for educational administra
tors and teachers of nursing. The 
committee wJ1l also prepare 
statements on qualifications and 
standards of educational con
sll\,\.e.ni, .. in. 1:\\l.tSln@;. -----

gral pari or the Air Force,~up
per~ said. He explained that 
present personnel have set up 
four major area. in Johnson 
County win, chool districts liS 
boundaries and schools as ar a 
headquarters. 

Becawe or the limitations of 
radar, Ruppert said, the corps Is 
vital to lhe security of the city, 
slate and nation. 

Proceeding the 24-hour alert, 
Ruppert exp1ained that an Air 
Force mobile unit will be In the 
area to assist with an inlenslve 
training progrjlm. Alter this pro
gram is workint well, there will 
be similar Civilian Defense 
classes with the assistance ot the 
Red C'1'OSS, he concluded. 

GOLFING AT SEA 
BOSTON (JP) - The U.S, air 

force is going to make goUing 
possible 100 miles at ca. The 
first of Cive radar Texas Towers 
along the Atlantic coast will be 
equipped with a miniature ,olt 
course. It wjj) provide recreation 
for air force men who will be' at 
sea for weeks. 

Stop In 'n' 

OOOL OFF 
' wUIl • 

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL 

LUBIN'S 
Self-Serve 

DRUG ---

, •• AU ew how ... Fll'lil R U11 

STARyS THURSDAY! 
Tr.l,. t. If " 'ht.f'r. 
In the' hane ' TradIU •• .. 
fllD· .... 

\tiM!
BILLY GRAHAM 

W The Mighty 
ortress .. I 

Something Special at REICH'S 

• 2 Fried Eggs 
• Buttered Toast 
• CoHee 

-
19c With 

Thll 

Coupon 

Good only June 22-24 between 7-11 A.M. 

RE~CH'S CAFE -------*---

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

'V',en an economics profeslor, a cyrncal 
journalist, and a sftip's stoker are strand· 
ed with a sultry, sulky femalt you can 
be assu.red of many amusing e!lebrow 
raising situatio'1S .. , 

\ ............ -
io I nJl.. I· HfLARIOUS 

AfA~, 
ofStuJ;e" 

ENDS TODAY 

. ~ OF THE AfFAIR 

Receives Honorary Degree - --1' ____ r 
....... """:,~ __ J 

Blxm 
r. and . Stuart Bli ,20 

S. Luc St~ a boy )(ond Y It 
.!erey Hospi al. 

Mr.lnd . Robert eUkker, 
Coralvlll, a girl Tu ). I 
t y Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard Simp

son, Hills. a boy Tuesday at Mer
cy Hospial 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ebel: 
121 Hilhland Driv • a boy Tues
day at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and rs. Geol'1e W. ell
leke Jr .• Crosse Pointe, • leh .• 
boy Jun 17. Cr.ndpar nts re 
Mr. and Mrs. George Meilicke, 
8 E. Bloomington . 

DEATHS 
Fred Ruppert. 51. "44 War 

St., MondlY at University Hos
pltl . 

Joseph Zora. 52, t Moline, 
III., Monday at Veterans Hos
pit J. 

POU 
Alfred Ayers, 503 W. Ben on 

SL, w fined $12.50 on 
of intoxkation. 

Edward Dannenteldt, Dav_
port. was fined. $27.50 on a 
ch~ 0 d' ordel"ly condu t. 

Lyle C. McKucher. Cor lvme. 
was fined $12.lID On a ~harge 01 
falUn, to top tor stop UeM. 

Red Civil Engineer 
FI ... to Welt Berlin 

BERLIN tiP) - The chier cl
viliin construction en,ineer for 
Com m un ilEa t ~rmany's 
militarized barrack.s police fled 
to West Berlln Tuesday. the 
Learue of Free Jurists reported. 

He Wi Identified as Heinz 
Richter, 42. Th leaaue, In or

PROF. llARL 11. McCLOY r~h' an h norary durl'e ~f dod", or KieneI' rrom Grlnoell Col. 
lece In brief Cl'remoo at home It 6~' MoUAn. Tuacla,. II eto, b In the taie nlversltJ of 
Jo\\a • len' Ph I Educ:aUoll deparimeDt. Ill' 111 WbeD the dU'fef &0 be pre nlt4 at 
GrhlJll'iJ Coiler omme ttm l ceremenlH June 5. P~nUJI&' the decru: ( leU 10 r'-ht) R. H . or. 
ton, d an ot Grtnnell oilerII'; Joh.n Tl'ufSdlle, chairman 0' the Grtnnell Pit, cal dueaUoD De
p rtment. nd It. . lIawk, pr Ident or Grinnell. 

Farrell To Lead English 
Group at EnginMr MM' 

Thom. E. Farrell Jr .• of the 
Slate University of Iowa En,lbh 
~partm nt, will pr id ov r 
Ute Encllsh dJ" Ion or the an
nual meetln, of the AmerIcan 

anlutlon of ant -Communls~ 
lawyers a~d judges, said ruth
ter ned because the Communist. 
"anted him to become In offi
cer In the barracks police. 

TRUT YOUR 
TUllY Read Daily Iowan 

Classifieds Regularly 

"' •• 1' III ~ " '( '.1., (.,llton 
"( "1" I) 11)\(. " 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

~ IIOW "END n TIIUR DAY" 

• CO HIT ... J 

PLAN cnV(TIE 

One da, _ .... ~c per ord 
Thre dlY .h. I!e per word 
Five day •. _ .. 16 pu word 
Ten dayS ........ !OC per word 
One Mont.b .... S9c per word 

Minimum cbarfe 500 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One In erUOIl • 9Sc per inch 
Five insertlolls per month, 

per lnserllon.._._. 88c per lllch 
Ten In tlon. ~t' month. 

per Insertion _ ... 80c 1)or inch 

DEADLINE 

Wanted 

AN to oPt"a'. :I lart. lunHlI{-. cl •• , 
In, I1\lIrhint. Apply til IM'r..., . La,..w 

COIllre")'. 
~~~~~----~--~, 

ocl ly for ' En,ln erin, Educa
tion to be held It P nn 1 anla 

tale University tod.y tbrou,h 
Friday, 

A p per ntlt! d "Collabora
tion on Communlc tion" wlll .be 
r ad at the m lin, by Pror. 
Will iam J. Streib of SUI's En
aln rln, Drawln, Dep rtmenL 

Work Want~ 

Dill 4111 . 

Pe,..onoll 

"'a 
YUIIY TREIT 

•• 0 It r..,DUlle 

LUBII'S 

MANAOEMDn' OPPOBTUlOTtES 
;\1 .. u ml'n . women aM ~uplee.. AI. 

u-n To 1,..ln lor upandln, 1I~14 
01 I~rvn.nt ne! IPllr\menl-ho~l. 01),ratI..... Int.' In, work. lila .. ,. 

om Oood tUlure. Writ. Nltlonal 
"(>t~1 Ttllnln" Boll IS. 011 l ow .... 

TypIng ! aALtJlc/oM cla"". 1_ 1ISal1'''' ___________ • ___ .urI ... Phon. -. . 

'!"VPING. 'nlm~l).r.J)n.n •. nut r), P Ib-
110. "' .... y V. Burn •• 1101 luwa Stale I Apartment for Rent 

B.nk Bulldl"', 0111 ... 

3 ROOM luJl, lurn' -' apartment, 
prl\"." b 11"1 and .nt,.." , ..... b)' 

door. wa hln. la~IIIH' • • ~ - aft r II 
dial aUI, 4 p.m. w ekda ' tor In etlon 

In following marnin.'s Dally 
Iowan. Plea" ch ck )our ad 
In 1h first I 'Ut It appears. 

n TYPING Or All)' )lInd , Dial I-nn. 

The Dally JOWrn can he re-
sponsible for on one ~"cor-
r ct jn~rllf\o. AVTO.IATrc WI h.r. TV Inlonlli. lilt· TYPING "" . 

rhrn ('IIb'",'I. "he I dra, ... "" t Of ____ --_:_-----...... --
r"~)·d"l>t'd.. Amerlrana. allot ,un. TYPLNQ _ PboM 'J., Apartment ror rent. 1\4 North Capitol. 
Phone Ut. 4191 BEJ'mo RATOR III 10<><1 condlU n, LAFF. A. DAY 

• • ..... Iftrr S p .m . ---::-:=--
Who Does It 

Autos for Saie - Used 
UIt'd W ASJlERS, wrinler Ind IIml· 

'41 CHEVROJ..Er, 1M tire tG3, Dill .Ulomilic _ OUI",nteed. !.AREW Co, 
a-t'~. 01181, tn L WubJof\On. 

ONE-GWNER car lor .1. 1>1 own.or! 
Four 1'~1'" old . V~rl' reuorubJe. Room. for Rent 

I!h"ne 3181 or 77" alter 6 p ,m. 
PutAMNT room. mcn . 7 I,f! CHRY5u:R. • door •• ood lire.. ____ _ 

loocI bod),. ndJo Ine! heat"r. Phon. PLEASANT fI .... 1 noor room. toe I: 
fU4. Collr.. wIn. 

Trailers for Sole 
-n-O-O-M-I-o-r-'-Ir-~-~--.~----~---

ROO IS lor four men, n 
SALE: 30 foot modem trail., 5UG. 

Call Chari .. Sla.l, It I-IW. 

Help Wanted 

DAlLY. S"II lumlnol1l door plateL 

DOVBLI': room. for men. CI..... In. 
Dill nSll. 420 N. CIJIHtt. 

Room (or ... nuncr lor men. nut Quad· 
ran,l .. end hoop'''''I. Phone 1-3304. 

VUY nl .. room. I-:Ula. 

Real Estate 

Wi'll" RNn • AurlbOro. ldaII. i'Ne fOR SAt..£ by ownu. h_ neer Unl-
Slmpl •• ne! D.,\.oll . .. .. 11)/ lfospllJrl 11681 . 

GIRL for , .. ne .. 1 l"IOuJework Ind part 
re ponsIblUt1 .. 7." old 'Irl at JAk' Child Core 

Oll~' notw hOnlf. Automatic Wlaber, 
dryer Ina d"h,., ... h~r. Require .... Im· 
mer. Write lit ... Ceor,e WlUtams. U20 WANTED, Hour work bab)' IlIlIn • • 
Grand Ave., Spencer, Jow;o. Dial 24M. 

~~l:; 
6·12 

"Those little prongs on top are made to hold a diamond. 
Now. as soon at I ,et a raise, .• " 

• 

~ - - ------- - - ------- -
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USC Runner 
, I 

Sets (ollege 
I • 

2-MUe Mark 
BERKELEY, Calif. (.IP) 

nqndo- Ledesma at Southern 
California cracked the collegiate 
two-mile record with a time or 
8 ',minutes 57.7 seconds Tuesday 
nlMht as the Pacific Coast de
feated the Big Ten, 75-57, in 
th,eir 14th annual inter-conter-

. f"rlce track meet. 
Wes Santee of Kansas set the 

cQlIege standard at 8 minutes 58 
seconds a year ago. 
, Ledesma, a junior at USC, won 
"y 60 yards and going away 
trom Bob Hunt of UCLA and 
Ken Reiser of Oregon as the Pa
cific Coast swept the event. Le
dfSma was clocked in at 4 min

, u~es 21:5 seconds tor the second 
Jtllle around the baked-clay 
track at Edwards Stadium. 

IThe , brilliant time ro~ eight 
laps actually was the second 

~
test run by Ledesma. He 

rned in a clocking of 8 minutes 
.4 seconds earlier this year at 

. t e Com.pton (Calif.) Relays in a 
second place finish to Horace 
~henfelter as he established an 
American record of 8 minutes 
• 9.6 seconds. 

, Jim Golliday of Northwestern, 
n~tional sprint champion, pulled 
II thigh muscle on the anchor lap 
ot the 440-yard relay as the meet 
opened before 7,500 fans. 

(AP Wlreph.tD) 
IOWA SOPHOMORE, John Marschall. had 10 one-putt «eens 
Monday In tlrlnr a slx-under-par 66 and the flrat day led In the 
NatlONl Colleflate roll-mee&. TuesdJiy be scored a par 72 to rive 
him a 36-hole total of 138. Marschall Is tram Hampton, , 

IGolliday, running against Bob 
Gary of Washington State, had 
erough lead to carry the Big Ten 

. Iowa Summary 
'RI. Ferl'Wlon, Iowa, finished 

Marschall Loses 
Qualifying lead 

Ullrd ID the mile run, which was 1t.NOXVILLE (JP) -John Mar-
WOb by Bob SeamaD of UCLA in 

, ' schall, Iowa sophomore, Tuesday 
(,fU. d 1'[ . 
, The Bic Ten 480-yard shuttle lost his first roun qua I ymg 
hiInUes team on which Les Stev- lead In the National Collegiate 
fU aDd lack Mathews ran won (NCAA) gall tow'nament to 
d Johllny Pott of Ji..ouisiana State, 
III :51... •. d 67 t 
, . Steven. finished third In the wh!) fired a LIve-un er par a 
lte.),ard hlrh hurdles won by tie the meet l'e1:ord ror 36 holes 
Mm Campbell of indiana In with a 136. 
:1' •. 2. Marschall of Hampton shot an 
1' ,HaHhew. won the 220-yard even par 36-3&-72 lor a 36-hole 
low hurdles ID :23.8. couht of 138. 

• Polt, 19-year-old tor mer Mis-
tQ' a triumph but limped the Ii- sissjppi junior champion from 
nal 20 yards Brookhaven, Miss., shot a 34-
• '-The winning ilme was 41.6 33-67 which coupled with Mon
seconds. Running ahead of Golli- day's 69, equaled the record set 
day for the Big Ten were Bill at Houslon 135t year by Purdue's 
Garner of Minnesota, Bob Don Albert. 
Brown of Michigan and Harry Elrht Under Par 
Nash of Minnesota. Two strokes behind Marschall 

There was no immediate an- was Joe Campbell of Purdue, 
h'ouncement of tl\e extent of whose 68 at the enp of Monday's 
~llid;lY'S injury, The North- round was second. Campbell also 
western star won both sprints carded a par 72 to qualify with 
in the National Collegiate meet 140. 
last weekend at Los Angeles, In mid-afternoon, witll about 

would be needed to qualify for 
the 64 berths in match play 
starting tomorrow. 

'Hlttinc Good' 
Pott was runner-up in this 

year's Southeastern Conference 
tournament and iow amateur in 
the Baton Rouge, La" Open. He 
won the Mississippi Junior Title 
in 1953. 

" r was hitting my iron shots 
real good," the shy, crew-cut 
Polt said. "I had the ba \I pretty 
close to the pin on every hole 
and I did some pretty fair put
ting." 

He had three birdies and a 
bogey on the outgoing nine and 
thn!e more birdies on the back
side. 

'Played Steadier' 
Marschall seemed pleased with 

his par 72. 
"I actually played steadier goU 

than I did Monday, but I just 
didn't have as good a score," he 
commented. 

The tournomrnt ends Saturday 

The Coast Conference holds an 100 golfers including defending 
8-11 lead in the series. Tuesday champion Hillman Robbins of 
ni,ht's meet was run under sun- Memphis State still on the 
ny skies and with only a slight Icourse, it appeared 150 or less wind. .~ __ ~ ____________ ~\ ________ ~ ______________ __ with the 36-hole linals. 

Redless' Collum 
Stops Giants, 10-1 

,CINCINNATI (JP) - Little 
J ackie Collum Tuesday night 
handed the New York Giants 
their sixth straight defeat, 10-1, 
afYd cut down Johnny Antonelll's 
record of eight straight wins over 
the Reds in the past two seasons. 

,Collum gave the Reds their 
first run in a third inning that 
f.atured Wally Post's three-run 
hOmer. 

AMEKICAJi LEAGUE 
W L Pel. GB 

New York .... to" ,!g .li.'".!-
Chlc~,a ...... . . ltA ;!-: .~..:. " 
Cleveland .... , , jig :!f; . tWf4 • 
Detro't ........ .... l':l 21 .~'S • 
Bo.'o" ....... II'! ~ .lIIIO Ie 
Koaa.. City ,'!4 8M .t1ll7 17 
W •• hinrt ... .. 23 :1I .:fl'l J1' t 
Balt,lmor . ... , ,'!O 421 .311 ~ 1 ' 'l 

T.~.d..,)I·' Ruut'-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L P.I. GR 

Brooklyn .. , . ~; 16 .H6 
Cble.,o . "', !III ~8 .1\.14 1'1 
Mllwauk •• . , . ~4 lI4l .11:\1 I ~" 
N.w VDrk ... SI ~S .411 WI. 
Clnclan_U . p 28 1\"J ."WI 17' I, 
Pbl ...... lphl • . '!M :14 .4n~ 11~ 1~ 
S'. Leal. .,.!It! ~4 .4~3 " • 
PIIt.bur~h , 2~ 4R .f.'!8 ~6~' 

C'I,.,. 6. Walhln,.on I 
Clevel.nd 3. DaIUmor. I 
Hew "ark ft, XaDA. City ,2, .0.'.111 a., Detroll .. 

T ••• y', PII,h ... 
Clllea,. .t Wuhla,l4I. (al,hI) 

New York's run was a pinch- j 

hit homer scored by Ray Katt 
bjl.ttlnt for John McCall in the 
e'~bth. • 

Do .. ova. ( •• ~) .1. Siobbi (1·71 o. 
r.sflua. (~ .. U. 

TbUdsy'. Ruulta 
Brooklyn 1. ell' .. ,. ~ 
Mllwauke. II, Pltl.bur,h 4 
Pllllod~lphlo 18, Ijt. 1, 0.1. A 
Clnel •• ,,, Ie, New \ ' .r" I 

T ••• ~·. Pllth, .. 
Ne. Vork .t Clndnn.,1 (nl,hl) !'f.,II. (1-~) or Monunl (t-~) ••• 

8taley (,J-f). 
~~ .. Y.r" ,...... NO lit- I 9. 
Cllacl •• a&1 " . ~ /let 4~x-I' I~ • 
A.U.elll, lIIeCllll (M, Menan. I~) 

••• ", •• In.: C.llum and Lan.rllh. 
L-!-A ..... ut. 

•••• a •• I: Ne .. V.r"-KaU. CI.
.... ..tI-P.oI. 

Ashburn's 2 Home Runs 
D.feat cardin'als, 10-a 
" ·ST. LOUIS (JP) - Richie Ash

'burn, who hit only one homer all 
ljiSt season. belted two Tuesday 
.nl,ht, the second with one on III 
the ninth inning to give the Phil
adelphia Phillies a 10-8 victory 
ovel,' the st. Louis Cardinals. 
. ........ el' .. I . .. ... lie --.Ia II I 

" 81. Lnll .. " .... .s~ lit- A III I 
:: 1' ........ Mtller US). Meyer c'), X •• 
..... ; n), Dleh... (7), Mr.olnlkl ( •• 
.... Lo, .... : U .... ix, Smllh (1). 111l' 

"~ .. e (8) aad 8 .... 1, W-DI.b ... t..-
I. .......... . 
• .... e r .... : Phtt ... lphl. - Albbor. 
(t). Ten •• I, B •• ner. St, L •• I.-H •• ~I •• 

1oc1l)," Menu 

SPECIALS 
At LUBII'S 

TENDERLOIN TIPS 
ON TOAST III...... p.lal... It G •• ", 

1' .. , •• 11.. S.I ... 
Drink 

68c 
8AU8BURY STEAK 

CI ... I.... ., BaJllmor. (.I,ht) 
Wya .. (A·~) .,. Palle .. (t·7). 

.ro.klyn at ('hl .. ,o - Mey •• (S·I) 
v ...... b (4·4), 

K ...... CUy .t. New York: - Dlh.,.r 
(S·31 VI. Ford (7·~). 

, Pllllb.r,h .1 MIl .... ke. h",hl) 
8urkon' (H.H) • • 8,ILhn 14·1) . 

Ikfroll •• BOIl •• - H •• ft (8·a) ••. 
Brewer (:i .. 1') • 

Pbll.delphl •• t St. L.a'. (a"II') 
R.bErt. (O-m va. Jac".on t·! .... ). 

, . 
It's list IS IIIIptI'tIIt .. ,II Wd If h,- Ie 

'INlif ## ""EfIII,IT£ If/b#IJ,!!!,/ : 
To make sure you'll have adequate wiring, look for all 
three: (1) a big enough service entrance to bring sufficief\t 
electricity into the home, (2) enough well-protected 
circuits with· large-enough wires to distribute the electri
city, and (3) plenty 01 outlets, permanent lights and 
switches to make electrll'ity easy to use, 

IOWA · llllNOI~ r.AS and ELECTRIC CO. 
11" 

, .'. / 

. 

Moore ·Stilt Favorerf 2-1 Over elson 
, I 

NEW YORK (.4» - Archie 
Moore Is expected to shatter Bo
bo Olson's dreams 01 becoming 
a super-champion tonight on the 
old ring adage that a "good big 
man beats a good little man." 

Moore's punching power and 
riot savvy are given the edge 
over Oison's persistent aUack. 

Unless Archie has unexpected 
trouble making the 175-pound 
light heavyweIght limit tor the 
fourth defense at his crown, the 
odds against Olson, the middle
weight champion, may soar over 
the 2-1 figure. 

The weigh-in for the IS-round 
match, scheduled for noon In 
Madison Square Garden, may 
tell the story of the fight to be 
expected tonlfht at the Polo 
Grounds. 

If Moore makes it with ease, 
he will gain added support. It 

DAVENPORT, Iowa (JP) -- "I thank God tor .us help-lie gave Archie has to sweat it off dUlling 
me, unbelievable power," the new National Open gall champion, a two-hour period of grace, he 
Jack Flee\' told a homecoming crowd Tuesday. : qould go into the rinl an under-

The 32-year-old municipal course pro wept as he greeted his dog. . 

Davenport ~_reets 
Open' Golf Champ' 
friends and neighbors, He flew here from San Francisco w'here he Moore was announced all961h 
defeated Ben Hogan lor the No, 1 title in U.S, golf in Sunday's (or his May 2 bout with Nino 

p11lyotf. Valdes at Las Vegas although 

I' dl WI " I realize-just as Ben Hogan there were reports, always de-n la ns I, n· said-that I am stili 11 freshman nied, that he aclvally scaled 
, in the, tournament g!llt," ,.~eck 1861h. In any event, he pared 

". ' . -s'ald, i!But 1 teel I have found oft plenty at hi! Summit. N.J" 

Lemo'n H u'ri something in the game. It came camp with the help of hot 
all at once, with God's ~~Ip." welther . 

Fleck's wife, Lynn, and their Olson has no weight problem 
BALTIMORE (.4» _ Bob !.em- , son Craig Wood, I, ' were with unless it might be the job at 

hi h t d Off th I holding his weigh~ against the on became the first ,pitcher in the m a~ e s eppe e pane heat. His manager Sid Flaherty 
American League to win 10 to ~hlCh he t:'ansferred from an wants him to come In close to 
games this season when he airliner at Chlca. go. ' . '. t h I 

170 for this impor ant ... atl e. 
pitched the Cleveland Indians to 'CoDlratlllatioDI Bobo, the ,balding Hawaiian 
a 3-1 victory over the Orioles A huge sign on the Davenport who now lives in San FranCisco, 
Tuesday night. The deciding Municipal Airport hangar said, normally welgh~ about 1'68 tor 
blow was AI Smith's two-run "Congratulations. we'relproud of over-the-weight scraps, He has 
homer in the fifth inning. )'ou, Jack." Beneath It wa~ a 20- to work hard to get down to the 

Lemon injured his leg while !bot reproduction of F1ec.k's ,,Put- 160-pound middleweight. limit. 
failing to beat out an infield roll- ter, The fight will be nationally 
er lor the third dut in the top 'at Fleck's putting was sepsaUon- televised (ABC) and broadcast 
the seventh. He attempted to al when he shot a 67 Satur.day (ABC). 
take his warmup tosses, but was to tie Hogan at 287 at the 'end /of Olson, 26, has won 21 straight 
forced t give way to Ray Nar- the open's l'egulation 7'2 holes. since losing to Sugar Ray Robin
leski. Cleveland held a 2-1 aq- His putter was still hOt ' when' he son on a decision March 13, 1952. 
vantage at the time. carded a 611-three strokes un- Moore, 38, has won 20 in a row 

Strickland set the stage for Al der Hogan in the playoff. ' since losing to Harold Johnson 
Smith's home run by opening the Fleck pus'hed through , . the Dec. 10, 1951. Archie knocked 
fifth with a single. Bobby Avila crowd to where his father, Louis out Johnson Au,. lI, 19M in his 
sacrj ficed him Lo second. Fleck, a 67-year-old retix;ed last deiensc. 

CI.velan . ...... ..... ~. till-i 8 • ~aiesman, was sitting. He em- Under New York rules. two 
B.ltimore .. .. 119 100 4I4JI0-1 8 I braced . his lafher and brushed judges and a referee will be 
Lemon, " '.,Ie.kl ('7) aad tltraDj Wit... 'I I 

l OR aad H, Smllh. W-Lemon, tears from his eyes, named at ringSide. They WI 
Ham. run , CI ... I.n4-A. Smith. Motor C'ra~~n alie score the fight by rounds with a 

Mantle Hits 486-Foof 
Homer; Yankees \Via 

The champion and his family ;suPPlementary paint system, 
then rode In the lead car ot a 
mptor caravan througli down· k k 
town - Davenport: The. ,parade Tllu~ S T a es 
wound ,up at the Cr.edlt. Island · r , "" 

Archie Moore 
Pllnching Power 

Newk Downs 
Chicago, 7-2, 
For 12th Win 

CHICAGO (IP) - Don New
combe slammed a two-run doub
le in a fivl.'-run Brooklyn t lth 
inning to give the first-place 
Dodgers a 7-2 victory over the 
second-place Cubs and notch his 
] 2th triumph against one defeat 
Tuesday, 

The towering Dodger pitchcr 
scattered si.Jc hits and struck out 
nine, He pitched hitless ball after 
Ernie Banks' homer had tied it 
at 2-2 in the seventh. 

The decisive Dodger run came 
in the II th on Roy Campanella's 
leadoff double, his fourth hit of 
the game watched by 22.886, and 
Sandy Amoros' Single. 

The defeat, which left the 
Bruins 12 games behind the Dod
gers, was charged to Warren 
Hecker, IUs fifth against seven 
victories. 

Banks, the Cubs' star shortstop, 
also scored their first run, He 
led off Chicago's halt of the fifth 
inning with a triple and scored 
on Dee Fondy's single . 

Hacket quit in the 11 th after 
the Dodgers had moved ahead 
3-2 as Don Hoak, running lor 
Campanella. scampered across on 
Amoros' single to right. 

municipa l course where Jack 6th· R t 
and his ~Ite run the }~o' s~~ip. ' In ow 

BrDOly,ft .. '1~6 IMW} 01141 OS-7 I~ • 
Chl •• ,D ., . 0110 PIn 100 I_~ ,,~ 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Virg'll III Innln,. ) 

h· . th Newe'mba anel Campanella, Wllller-Trucks captured IS SIX (II): "a.k.r, Io" ••• t (II), Davl. (II) 
straight victory and his eighth of and ChilI. t..-H •• kor. 

Junior'Golf 
Medal, Honors 
Won by Rule' 

AMES (JP)-Jack Rule, winner 
01 the recent State Jaycee jun
ior golf title, took medalist hon
ors Tuesday in the qualifyinll 
round for the 9th annual Iowa 
Junior GoI[ tourncy in a 21-hole 
tussle with Virgil Ohevalier, 
Dubuque. 

ThE! pair were ev~n with 8. 
strokes for the regulation 18-
holes. , 

Ruie defeated the Dubuque lad 
by three strokes ih the ployoff. 

A total of 93 players were en
tered in the competition .tor the 
title vacated by Jim Yuill, Ce
dar Rapids, who passed t1\e 18-
year age limit since winning the 
championShip at Iowa City last 
year. , 

The meet is sponsored by the 
Towa Galt association, which '.al· 
ternates the tourney site yearly 
between Ames Dnd Iowa City. 

The top 32 qualify lor the 
championship [light. 

There wlll be match play to< 
the remainder of tqe week 
th.rough Friday. 

L 

Williams' Hoiner 
Beats Tigers, 5-4 

BOSTON rJP) -- Ted Williams' 
390-foot home run into the. rIght 
field seats with two on in the 
eighth inning Tuesday night 
brought the Boston Red Sox a 
5-4 victory over the Detroit 
Tigers. 

The blow enabled Boston to 
post its 12th triumph in its l!ll!t 
14 games. 

D.'.olt , ... . , ,010 tNNI ~ I. 
BD.tDn ... , ' . "HI tOe ~k~ I' I 
aarver a.nd BOUie. WIl,on (I)i NISI •• 

lIurd (M •• KIDder (9) and W.It •• w
fturd . 

110m e ru n: Bo.ton~W 1111 ...... 

HOWZIT TASTE? 
GOOD! 

COOLING! 
REFRESHIN~! 

Fountalb Special 

LUBIN'S 
Sel' -Flprve 

DRUG ' .' 

NEW YORK (JP) - Mickey 
Mantle hit one of the lange t 
home runs ever in Yankee Stadi
um and the Yankes put together 
four more runs in the fourth inn
ing and another in the eighth tb 
!>eat the Kansas City Athletics 
Tuesday night, 6-2. 

A civic banquet, a~ whicb 
townsfolk will prj!sent. Fleck 
with a new car, ha~ been set for 
June 29. The Davenport news
papers, meantime reported . that 
the "Jack Fleck Car Funil" drliie 
passed the $2,000 mark Tuesday 

the sllason Tuesday night :ll; the .H~.~m~.~.~.n~,~c~bI~'~.'~_~B~.~ftlt~.~. iiiiiiiiiiiiii_';~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ClUcago White Sox defeated ' 
Washington 6-1. Trucks restrict
ed the Senators to six hits, struck 
out six, and walked two. Mantle's 486-foot ,blast came in 

the first inning off loser Alex 
Kellner and c ieared the 30-foot 
barrier in deep center field at ihe 
461-ioot mark, 

Kan ... CII, , ..• 18 1M IIH-~ H. 
New York . . 180 ... Nt Qlx--fr It' I 
Kellner, Herbert 44), Gormaa (4 •• 

CeceareUi (M) and. Astrothi Byrne an. 
Berra. l-kellner. 

Home ,.n. : KaD"" CUr-Will ••• 
New rel.-ManUe. 

TO UNDERGO SURGERY 
GALVESTON, Tex. (JP)-Mrs. 

afternoon. '). .J 

Soon after that, Fleck said, ,he 
will retv.rn to the summer golf 
circuit. ' 

Trucks ran a string of score
less Innings to 24 before Roy 
Sievers slamme~ a home run 

, '. with two auf in the seventh inn-
Mathews, Adcock' Hi.. ' ing, 

O P· tab lah 6.4 Bob Porterfield, who lost his 
OW" It ~~r:J ' . . fourth straiaht deCision, was 
Mjlwaukee, (Ji;), - The\ r¥ii- clipped for two runs in the third 

waukee Braves won th~r:, fltth innint When Minnie Minoso 
straight gam~ 'tu~~y dl.g~t',8s single~ with the bases loaded. 
E I Mathews and Joe ' 4d&ock' C ..... , . ........ - .... "-,, •• ( .,.~~ \. • .... t.,,,. .. .. _ _ 1_1 •• 
poked home runs in "",aUng' the Tr ........ LaU ••• ".rllrll.I •• Ch ... -

,IOWA'S FINEST .. 0 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

~ Calcium and Phosphorul 

• Tastes Better, Tool 

Babe Zaharias, the famous ath
lete. wlll undergo spinal surgery 
..within a very few days" to cor
rect a ruptured disc, her physi
cian, Dr, S, R. Snodgrass, said 
Tuesday. 

P"ts~r~ Pir~~ ~4. ' ·' ~~~'~.~(~h~n~.~C~"~r~~~.~T:.~t..-~P:~~.~H~"~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 'i'. ..'" ',.. "'. ..... ' •••• .,.: "".hl.,le_SI •• era, PUlAb.r,h . .... ....". • 
MII ... u .... . ,' . )1t- ~ "_' •• 
KU.', KI., .('8) , ... A' ... U; ........ . 

BI •• , t..-KIIII •. · , , . ~ " . ' ',.'. 
Hom. i ... : )III"" •• " •• - A ....... . 

~I.tll..... ' 

~ ,,, '~.' 

l~ FOR YOUR COMFOI... ; .. ~: 
. " ', ... . ' "\. .... , ' . .. ' " , . 

;I~ TWEED.TONE •. . ~ 
~ McGREGOR , ~ 

:~ WALKI~.G, $H~RTS " -.: ~ 
,~ - • ~ I ' .$395 ~ 
~. ( , .~ 
~ " ~ .~ . ;. ~ 
.~ "J'I' 
~ "" ~ 
i~ :'. ~ 
~ Th~ •• wo.hobl •• '001. lI.htw.'.~1 lot .. ;, ~~, 
~ shorts ore ideal for lal,ure and ,pOrt wtor. ~ 

In chqtrcoal grey, ' broJ,n and bluel .. 

a Quandary 

About Your 

Laundry? 

Get .. the 
• 

Laundromat, 
• :RafJif 

~ . , 

QUICKEST SERVICE 
" IN;"TOWN < 

) 

Friendly attendants 

to h~'p you save 

Look at lhese Low Prices: 
a-Ib, load, incl, soap .... , , . 35c 

a-Ib, load, dried .......... 20c 

Dry Only - dry weight, 4c per lb. 

40 New Washers IN DIVIDUALL Y Yours 

:~ , HI ... .-Ii "..-Jlh ,sail ~ 2 8'1 k 'E' t f p ' t OH' . ( Dial 8-0291 
~~~~ ~ OC I a. 0 os Ice ,r 

.. , 
.1 




